Prospective randomized study of bacteraemia in diathermy and stapled haemorrhoidectomy.
The incidence and consequences of bacteraemia associated with diathermy and stapled haemorrhoidectomy have not been studied previously. Two hundred and five healthy patients randomized to stapled haemorrhoidectomy or diathermy haemorrhoidectomy had perioperative blood cultures taken. The clinical sequelae of bacteraemia and complications of surgery were assessed prospectively. Six patients were excluded for protocol violations. Eleven (11 per cent) of 101 patients with stapled and five (5 per cent) of 98 who had diathermy haemorrhoidectomy had positive blood cultures for organisms after haemorrhoidectomy, predominantly anaerobes commonly found within the bacterial flora of the anorectum (P = 0.19). Transient postoperative pyrexia in several patients did not correlate with detected bacteraemia and settled spontaneously without treatment. There were no serious complications from either operative technique, and no clinical consequences from proven bacteraemia. Transient bacteraemia may complicate surgical haemorrhoidectomy but has no serious clinical consequences for healthy adults.